
A GREAT COOKING EXHIBITION!
GREAT MAJESTIC MALLEABLE AND CHARCOAL IRON RANGE.

one week; IPTEMBER 14tK to 20thöHwHE
FREE$7

Set of Ware
With every Majestic Range sold during 11».

Cooking Inhibition, \vc will p-ivc absolutely 5
I'Rl'.l'', one handsome set of ware. This v

is worth #7.50 if it is worth a cent, ii is lh<
best that can be bought. Wc don't add s;.
to the price of the Range and tell you \<iu arc

'

getting the ware free, but sell all

Majestic Range
At the regular price. You get the ware tree.
Remember this is for Kxhibition Week only.
Ware will not be given after this week. This
ware will be on exhibition at our store and must
be seen to be appreciated.
Come in any day during]

the week.
PROOF: Wo don't ask you t<> take our word for anyof the above statements, but if you will call at our store

any day during the week from Sept. l It It t«> tho 20th a
man from the factory whore Majestic Ranges are mado
will provo to your satisfaction that these are absohitoljfacts and we'll show you many more reasons why the
Great Majestic Range is nbsc'uloly the best money can
buy.

Everybody
Welcome

'
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FACTS ABOUT THE GREAT

Majestic Range
It is the only Range in the world made of

maleable and charcoal iron.
It has beyond any question of a dottbt the

largest and best reservoir.
It uses about half the fuel used on other

Ranges and does bettet work by far.
The Majestic all copper, nickeled reservoir

heats the water quicker and hotter than any
other. It is the only reservoir with a removable
frame.

The- charcoal iron body of the Ctreat Majestic
Range lasts three times as long as a steel body.

lieing made of non-breakable material, there
is practically no expense for repairing the
Majestic.

As for baking, it is perfection, not only for
a few months, but for all time to come.

A Great Majestic Range lasts three limes as

lotij; as a cheap range, but it don't cost three
times as much.

You are Welcome Whether
You buy or not.

Everybody
Welcome

DISCHARGED CADETS
HELNU ItEMITTED
TO CLEMSON.

Anderson, Sept. :'. Col. Johnstone,
chairmnn of Ihc board «>t' trustees of
Clemson College, was in Anderson to¬

day en route to Iiis home in Ncwhorry
from Clemson, where he has been at¬
tending a mooting of tin* trustees. Ho
Haid that 1,005 applications tor admis¬
sion lias boon rocoived at the collogo
ami that the nttondtinco with the now
cadets is 2,iss. About 25 of the '''»o

cadets discharged for the April fool
prank have applied to the discipline
com,mil too for rc-admission and 22 of
the "100 applications have received fa¬
vorable action. The conduct of the ca¬

det.; before dismissal is guiding the dis¬
cipline committee in determining the
disposal of the applications.

STANO EXAMINATIONS.
The cadets to bo re-admitted will be

required to stand examinations for ad¬
vancement with the former classmates
and they will also l»e required to sign a

contract declaring that they will abide
ami l>e governed by the rules and regu¬
lations of the college It is possible
that the day <.!' opening college will be
postponed one week on account of the
condition of the railroad.-, after the
Mood. The trustees decided to leave
this matter to President Meli and the
faculty, who will make announcement

through the press .shortly if a postpone¬
ment is determined upon.

It*.-, a pity when sick ones drug the
stomach or stimulate the Heart and
Kidneys. That is all wrong! A weak
Stomach moans weak Stomach nerves

always. Ami this is also trim of the
Heart ami Kidneys. The weak nerves

are instead crying out for help. This
explains why Dr. Snoop's Restorative
is promptly helping Stomach, Heart
inl Kidney ailments. The Restorative

reaches out for the actual cause of
these ailments the falling "inside
nerves." Anyway test tho Restorative
I - hours, it won teure so soon as that,
hot von will surely know that help is
coming. Sold by Palmetto Drug Co.

They're Valuable.

\ correspondent protests against too
many cards of thanks from the candi¬
dates. Ooslow, PYlond; these formal!
ties arc worth a dollar apiece to the
newspapers. Let.'em thank. Spartan
burg Journal.

"Strongest in (ho World
for the South, and Strongest
in the South lor the World."

Special
Announcement i
Fairvlow'ss Twenty-second Stork

Show, to bo bl?lil on * (.social ion's
grounds September IMlb, 1908.

II is Ibo desiru of the A- ineialion to
ninko tins, the twenty-second effort,
ono more grand success, ami la furlhor
this end quite a number of improve-
mcnls will lu> mailo for the :i Ivnnlngc
of exhibitors and ;.i .¦>.

Tiio fresh water supply will be abun¬
dant and our refreshment stands will
bo Milled wit h Lhe best the country af¬
fords and will l<.' managed by our most
skilled and experienced men in that lino,
and the music for the day will be roh-
d< red by one of llio be ban of our

country. A now gate will bo opened
on the ens! side of mir round The
driveways have been broadened and
quite a number Of men station* along
the driveways wlios solo \>\; iness to
help especially the lady drivers and
st rangers.
Our police force will be made up of

men from the city who under land fully
their duty, and as our high sheriff is id-
ways On hand slock show day he can bo
consulted and will help do anything in
his power 1<> make the day a success.
Our special premium page will be

found to Contain mor< oilers limn over
before, and as we wish to enlarge OUl"
acquaintance we have d< cided to re¬
quest this year !he married Indios and
widows of tit.- following counties to
register their names, istoflieos and
counties with us, namely: Anderson,
GreenviHe, Lauren Spntlanburg, ami
to encourage them Lo take this (rouble
W0 have decided to gjVi UUO ladies' UU1-
brclla and two grand land tickets to
each of above count ies-. Those prizeswill be drawn for tin the management
of the whole registering business will
be in the hands of a com peten man.
The result., will be anuoii early in
the afternoon from ;h "ui.
Our souvenir badges will ho as riitrac¬

tive nacVoi" befon .... free to
every one who placed n er .. liable srli
clo on exhibit ion, vllow u empba
size the fact tu' i' (|ii< thai the Indict
make this a record biv ill it year, < «¦
pecially in the .wu; of full ailendnnc
and an extra line exhibit in their de¬
part ment.Wrlto at an oarlv dale I'm1 premium
list If)

.!. ÖTKWAIIT PtiDKN,
Fountain Inn, S.

U. I'. I». I. flo: 18.
N. H. The tuno rtili nnd regula¬tions will be enforced as heretofore.

As our charter now stnndii < \ n tliu
giving nwny of intoxicating drinks and
and using obscot e langu o is disal¬
lowed and our police pi v\ Ü! ox-
tended to coVor this out irrt lion, i'.'-r.

J. t'K' ij'IN. See.

Drop in and havu a > ii|> of coli(;e
hot biscuits at OUl" ii> 'o a .. dayweek. Will he glad lo uu'yo if
intend to buy or not,

S. At. * 13. II. Will e .. ft

ex I
you

The best In fciio worfff.

Henry Clay
Flour

Still stands at the TOP.

Just received a car

Copyright Fluni, also
Red Seed < >ais, Hurley,
Rye and Crimson Clo¬
ver Seed.

Hig lol of Hugging
and Ti«.s both new and
old.

(iood Con d ( )als
and Hay alwa; . oil

hand, one Go gallon self-
nieasurinir < >il Tank.

J. H.
Sullivan

Very Serious
It is a very serious matter to ask

for one medicine and have the
wrong one given you. For tbia
reason we urge you in buying
to be careful to get the genuine.

BLack-DraugHT
Liver Medicine

The reputation of this old, relia¬
ble medicine, for constipation, in«digestion andJiver trouble, is firm¬
ly established. It does not imitate
othor modicines. It is better than
others, or it would not be the fa¬
vorite- liver powder, with a largersale than all others combined.

SOLD IN TOWN Ft

"Strongest in the World
101 the South, and Strongest
in the South for the World."

Noticeof a Special Elect! :>

To »»«' heli! in Iho Sch id District of theTown of Laurcns for the Purpo ofVoting Upon the Qtuvtion I', V\ other
or Not the Board of Trn t' SaidSchool District Shall I !: m Is tothe Amount ot Ton Phou Dollarsfor the Purpose of Krccling si NowGraded School Buili SaidSchool District.
Notice is hereby given I'ml m oloi(ion will In-la id m Iho Sc Di irietof llie Town of Laut'' on I. day,the lTlli day of :.. '... ,!» for tl v

pUl'|K)SC of Vol. in;v upon Ii |U' Lion a
to whether or not I he '. >ti
tecs in said Seht ml Dist r inbonds to the amount I" T
Dollars for the | ui'po if
new Graded School Bu kin aidSchool District.
The polls will he ojotliec, In the I it;. < mum ,. in

the City of IiiUU'i .. ..

the forenoon until 1 o'< loelv in th af-
ternoon,

At saiil election Hi re aidSchool Distrii i.v.' thi
cor|M>rato limit s of the ( it i>i '< nwho nro duly qualified lo\ e md tin
constitution und Ii .. of of
South ('aroliua, shall ho alii .ved to vote*,Those voting in favor of the iiiuiof said bonds shall njprinted ballot. Upon whh ." ¦'
"for the issuing ul bonds'
or printed thereon, ami the .. .

to the issuing of aid bond II vote asimilar ballot, upon which the word"against the is-mi "i bonds" ar«
writ ten or prinle,! i; ,,

Said elect ion has I...!. .' .;. tinBoard of Trustees of th< il rho«
District and A ill be hol |ithe oider of the said I! n bof said School I». ; ;<-:. iml in ptirstiance of an Aei <if the I. horn
bly of the State oi null u
passed at the e ioli ul l! a]proved I'eb. :;o. Ipi)
W. L, Uoyd, l.. «:. and .'..

A. ( lardy are herein mint«
managers to conduct the *ti<
By order of the said '. a d til Truitees'.

c. c. I ii! ».\'K.

('. II. llOPEIl, H

Registration,
lliiicrnry of !' nr: nl \l l:<

Weeks I-...:...> iu

following is tl
Board of Itoj« i-1 r
Tuesday, Sept. 1 < hur»!
Wednesday, S.
Thursday, So|
Friday. Si {.
Saturday. SeplMonday. Si pi.
Tuesday. Sepl,Wodne d.i v. ~

< I )itll' . triThursday, Sept. in \
The remainder of the Until

days before Iho v nvoml er election w
be spent at I.aur. n cotll oil e.

.1. P. (;".-\ 1,1 l\V :' 1.1.. Chm'tT. S< LANG
It. \V. I,A1 IKOUD

99

^^jroR INSTANCK: The way your
money will work for yon. Sup-

Mm pose you had saved forthc past><*^ seven, eight or leu years what
you have wasted and have

nothing to show for- -this amount would no
doubt buy a house and lot that would rent
for say <^5 or $30 the month.-an income
that would keep the wolf from the door in
sickness or old age 5 to say nothing of en¬
hanced value* Begin today- -we will pay
yon 1 pet cent interest.

Enterprise Bank
I.aureus, S. C.

We have just received

250 BOOKS
They were $1.50 Books, we offer

Iforoniy 50c§
Drop us a postal and we will

i mail vou a list of all books. Do
\ not delay.

In the lot is St. KImoi

Palmetto Drug Co-


